
~The n_ M,..rldlan 400C subnotebDOk-frorn Zeos features lljfQpd,'ooklng c:ue, il

com(ol"tll.bIe l{,eyboard, and a fart DX41l00 proc_r,

This IOOMHz subnotebook is sensational, except for an
eye-straining single-scan .co/or scre,en.

a.nOltikid m.ute-black finish. The
extern_a! floppy drive is the salue1't
OQn.i:~. coat-pockct-sized un'tused
by Gateway 2000's HandBo . Only
the AC acL:ipter, a com'emional 12
pound brick with a long cord at
either end, is a bit ungainlf

The ZeDs' 84-key keyboard
ranks wilh the Toshiba Ponege's as
the best in the subnotebook class,
It's not spacious-the span [Tom
Caps Lock to Enter is about two

inches shy ofa dcsktoe,~ey

board's-but it feels comfonable
"itlJi.n minutes rather than hours of
practice, helped by a wide palmrest,
a smooth cyping feel, and a faultless
layout (including curso~,aTtbWS in
an invened'T rather than the Con
lenda's hapless honzoi'lt.al row).

Zeos calls its imilation ofIBM's
TrackPoint pointing stick tbe True
Point. It's a shallow red nubofajoy
stick mounted in the palmrest well

right of center. It feels skittish at
nrst-and its fronc-edge-rnounted
mouse buttons qre awkward when
the traveler in front ofyou reclines

his or h~r seat,jamming the Meridi
an into your I~~but it easily beats

. ihe Aero's tiny tiackbajl.
'. The 4DOC also 'surpasses the

Aero'by using a dedicated connec
tOr, rather than a,PCMClA,!Ilot, for
i'tt'ex~ernalfloppy~~o:PCMClA
TYEe]~ sIOiS,ar.ej6Ca!.eao~ opposite
siCies. which'lets YOll llSe,I.WO cards at

, once Witho~l tangli.ilg cables, b~ t

puts Lh~ lefHlot's'ejectbullOO d,an
gerously close' to the on/off button: .-

,Wmdo\\'s work, but we confess that
we're captivated by the sheer excess
of a lOOMHz subnotebook. Im~oine
a howitzer the size of a derringer,
and you'll get an idea of theDX4
Meridian's appeal-its benchmark
results blew away other subnote
books, matching or beating our
Texas InsLrUrnents TravelMate
DX4/75 laptop (though the lauer's
ultra-fast memory archite~ture gave
it an edge in some processing tests),

Tbe 400C Lore through spread
sheet and word processingjobs like

MERIDIAN 400C

Faster Than a
peeding Desktop

BY ERIC GREVSTAD

W
ould you stuff a huge hot
rod engine into a sub-

.,' compact car, then drive it
with a dirty windshield> Zeos' Merid
ian 400C is a handsome 4-pound
5UDootebook with a first-class k.e}~,

board, ample storage and expansion
potential, and the out.ra.gequs per
formance of a DX4/100 proc.e~r

in the version we tested- But this
otherwise ilTesistible mix is spoiled
by a dim, single-scan passive-matrix
color display.

Like Den, Zeas is a direct-mar
ket leader that let its portable line

sag, but Ls now making a comeback
in the mobile market. Tn Zeos' case,
the comeback is COUlltsy of Sauyo,
which designed the Minnesola mar
keter's \yell-liked 286 and 386SX
notebooks years ago.and has
renewe<,l the alliance under the
Meridian brand. The 'Meridian 400
s\Jbnotebooks take the place of
Zeos' monochrome, PCMCIA-slot
less Contenda; the Meridian BOOC is
a nonnal-sized notebook with a dual
scao passive-matrix color saeen,

Both big and little Meridians .
are available with your choice of
three GPUs-the thrifty 486SX/33,
middJP'ig-quick 486DX2/50, and riP.
snorting DX4/100-in Zeos' usual
variety of hund.Jed packages. \\le test
ed a .wOC loaded with the lOOMHz

, p~or:essor~,8MB of RAi\f,:a 350MB
hard drive;'and an- extemalll:1-4M~
flopp.y drive., along with 'a'spare nick-' .tissue paper. Plugged into Zenith
el metal-hydride batlery pack, a Data Systems' Z-J>layer sound and
roomy carryiog case, MS-DOS,6.22, CD-ROM's14tion, iL ran multimedia -
\·\lindowS for Wor.kgroups 3.11, and games more smoothly than o'ur'

Lotus Organiz.er, Total cost was 1)X2 desktop. The 350MB hard '_
$3,095; stepping down to a DX2/50 drive is b'igand fast enough fOJ; any,-
wouldjlave suhrracted $300, while application, and system RAM jS. '

~ optingfor-an active-matrix Meridian 'expandabie to 20MB.• "'., ..
-roOA would have added $700.' -This heavyweight computer .'

The,OX2/50 is probably a bet- comes in one of)he.nicest hglit- '
tel' buy, offeriJ;lg more-than-ade- weight packages w~'ve seen: a 4-
quate ~r:forrilallce for 'on-the-rGa:~ f" \~1,1!ld. }.~il O.~1.7-inch case with
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BENCHMARKS

Zeoi
Meridian 400C

ZO PC Bench 9.0

WInDr;tln I 0 .

zo Winllench 9S .

DiSk WUlMark 95· ..

DOS Disk SCore

.
CPUmarlloj(, ,: " 74.9

l&eil Protected Mode large' Mix 21.1
Floating-Point £mulatlon " 1.799.8

. Math COfl(oceSSOf 2~,518.3

Meridi'an 400C

>-..•.

, Battery Ute (Hrs;Min)~. "
"

, •Graphics WinMar~ 95
16 Colors@640x480
256 Colols @ 641P.480

Meridian 400C

o ' . - . . o· "nT~""
. . Zto. ,.~ n TreY!!. .'hof. •....~

••~~.:~ " ' .M_ 40Ct ~0DQII/75

.' leo; ,;i.matlonai"Lut.' .
. lJOllnauslIial B/lld.:Mmneaj)ofis, MIll 55413; 1-80042:M891
SuppOrt; l.aoo·228·5390~ 24hours-daily; 88$:·(612)362.1219;

, ona-year llaJ\s-and-laboT warranl)l: 4o-day MBG ' , .
l!Ii'\s.ct Pricll: ·$3.~S5 ".': ": • J -' , ....

.SYi'!em n Telll'\d: IOO!JHJ Intel OX4 wilh16KUltem;lI RAM liBche; .•
8MB RAM: 350MB liard drToie; 1.44MB .external flOllllY drive:backl~ .' .
slflgle-scan passhre-matrDc cOOr VGA LCD; tIIIo:'CMCII"-JYDe II slots;· .'
B4:key keyboard ""lh pa\mresl and.TruePoint cursot con- .,'
lrolle',: parallel, s'erial, VGA: rna'us.e, fl9ilPy'drive porls; two .'
NiMH bartery.packS; lie a~apl~r; carr)'lll," II C9~\ M~DOS, ~.'"
6.22;'WindoIVs (or Workgroups 3.11; Lotus Ofgaov:er:..... ' ~' .

HIC,:HER NU.M~ERS ARE BEiTER'~R. All R'ESULTS ~, . ,.'.' >. '. , .

not intended ;'r ~vcr~igh.t~~,.' , ~"':;'
weekend naps. ....

Parallel, senal, and VGA ·ports,.and , .
one PS/2 mouse or k.ey~oa6jpOlt ~;, (~SING~-E-SCAN S~REEN t··· '.

are at the rear; there's no docking All of these features add up Lo a
station or port replicator a\'ailabl~. swell s-ubJiot-ebook-excepl (.or the

The 400Cs NiMH battery singte-scan s"creen. Ye's,\he 7'.s:.~ r
pack is no match for Toshibq.'s inch diagonal LGJ? is brighti:r a.nd
lithium-ion cell, but ~l's. not bad bolder than the passil'e-matl;x col-
-considering me system's speed: or displays you may remember
The ZeO$ ran for an ~pur anq 24 from two years ago; >'cs, the Zeos'
minutes lJl. our worst-case. Cirrus Logic chip set, 1MB of
VI'inDrain harte!)' te,st, and regular- video memot1'. and 256-color Wi n-
h' pro\lded an bour and 35,min- doW's drivers give good perfor- .
utes of real-\\"orld work before manl:e, incl~iding simultaneous : r

~vam log beeps lod icaled that,r:he LCD'and ClITviewing for presett-
end was near, Recharge time is tations. But compar<?d to the .
about an hour, .\ suspend-and- affoi:dable dual-scan sC'r~-ens !i.OW

resume burton on the Meridian's delighting: n-otebook buyers, the .
from (labeled \,rith the imerna· single-scan 400C looks woefully";
!1onal work-break symbol, a coffee pale and washed-()ut:
cup) puts the system to sleep for a III bright office ligllting;l\lhen
few minutes O( hours, though it's configured to boot to a pas prompt

instead of directly into
Wmdows,'lhe 400C was
the fust-popuililewe've
l.eSted in years' that ac1ll·
alJy made Us look twice
to see whether iiwas
turned on. We used it

once fur a full eight.'
;, ' hour workday and got a

!Ie;tdache'thatlasted
through the next mom- ,
mg..True, the display is
no worse £han the ri,,.u,
Compaq ConLura
Aerey's" (interestingly,
the Meridian's constant .
shimmer w.i:s:v~rtical
while the Aero's was
hO~20ntal). ~utplaeed'

beside any'duaJ.scan or
active-matrix'laptop.
there's'no compatisoil. •

fn fact, unless a".
linUted budget ~()m- _
pelSjou,tQ choOse!Jl( ,
400C;'we'd urge a ,- .. -

...... .splu;:ge-2sighl '.. ~"; , .
,0 . 'u.nsec.n---on the active

matrix Meridian 400A .
instead. The'~A isn't.

, cht;ap, b~t it elimi
'nates'its sibling's only'

reai handlca~and it

. mak~s ?"eos,:"il1'ev~,ry .
);rea except'balt£ry,' ' ..
'li~e~ilhreatto Toshi
ba and its pt~U-iium '::
Portege fort~p 'rank
'in tI1e subnotebo-ok
market. .•.... ~ .

..... ~~:'
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